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Quiz sqt_hv Brown I-gq A

Two weeks ago, we had a round on the 19th Century, followed at breakneck speed by a round
on...the lSthCentury! That is a level of excitement we can but aspire to, but-we do have not one,
but two music rounds! Usuarl rules apptiu,, Anlwers in bold. undertinqd.,

Round 1 * Political Quotes

{a. Barack Obama said of whom? "You can put lipstick on a pig - it's stilla pig"?
$arah Palin
tU. Wno saiO of Clement Atlee "He is a modest man with much to be modest about"?
Wnston Churchill
2a, Who said of Ted Heath that he was "A shiver looking for a spine to run up"?
Harold Wilson
2b. Vvtto referred to lA/illiam McKinley as "Having the backbone of a chocolate 6claif?
Theodore Rooseyelt
3a, Who, after being criticised by Geoffrey Howe, said it was "Like being savaged by a dead
sheep"?
D.ennis Healev
3b. Who, according to Tony Banks M.P., behaved with the "Sensitivity of a sex-starved Boa
Constrictor"?
Maraaret Thatcher
4a. Nicholas Fairburn M.P. described who ae "More of a ventriloquists dummy than a Prime -

Ministef?

1;:lrffii"i*ording to Anne 'widdecombe Mp, had "something of the night abour him"?
Michael Howard

$pare. Who, when asked what he thought of western civilisation, said "lthink itwould be a good
idea"?
Mahatma Gandhi

Round 2 * Royal Palaces and Residences

ta. To which royal palace in London are foreign ambaesadors accredited?
$t James Palace
1b. The Houses of Parliament incorporate elements of which royal palace?
Palag.e of Westrq inst$r
@earEpsomwasbuittforKingHenryVl|lm*wasdemolishedin1682/s3?
Nonsuch Palace
2b. King Charles lwas executed in 1649 outside the banqueting house of ra*rich royalpalace?
Pgl+ce.Qf Wlr,iteh+ll
3a. \tThat is the Queen's official country residence in England?
WipdSoI Sastlq
3b. \rVhat is the Queen's official residence in $cotland?
Palace of Holvroodhouse
4t:\An'rri is ine omCiEt resiOen*e of the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge?
Kensittgtrsn_lPalace
ffial London residence of Prince Charles?
SlatEnqe Hpuse

Spare. What is the Queen's private residence in Nortolk?
Sandringham llouse



Round 3 - Place That Tune

All of the artistE who sang these songs have a place, i.e., town, city, or country in their name.
Name the place

{a. 'Walk on By' (1964)
Dionne V\latwict
1b. 'l Only Want to Be with You' t1963i
Dusty $prinsfietd
2a.'Annie's Song' t1g7 4')

John Denver
2b.'Horse with No Name' (1971)
America
3a.'Relax (Don't Do lt)'(1984)
Frankie Goes to Hollvwqpd
3b. '$aving All My Love for You' (1985)
Whitney Houston
4a. 'Always on My Mind' (1982)
\Mllie Nelson
4b.'lf You Leave Me Now'(1976)
Chicaoo#

Spare. 'The Arms of Mary' (1976)
$utherland Brothers & Quiver
Spare.'This FlightTonighf written in 1971 by Joniltditchell
Nazareth

Round4-SharedNames

ln this round you are given clues to two people who share the same name, both forename and
$urname. ldentify them from the two clues given. Both names are required.

la. Actress who appeared in the James Bond film 'Live and Let Die'l Third wife of Henry Vlll
Jane Sevmour
{b. Actreas who appeared in the filrn 'The Devil Wears Prada' I The wife of playwright Wlliam
Shakespeare
Anne Hathawav
2a. Actor whose films include 'The Magnificent Seven' and 'The Towering lnferno'. l"le died in
1980 aged 501Well known filrn director. l-le dirested 'Turdve Years A Slave'
Steve McQueen
2b. Aclor who appeared in the Tv series '$uccession' / Well known professor who presented the
TV programme'Wonders of the Universe'
BriqqOox
3a, Former Man. City footballer who scored the only goal in the 1969 cup final against Leicester
City I Canadian singer/*ongwriter whose albums include'Afrer the Goldrush' &'Haryest'
NeilYouns
5b. Drummerwith the group Queen I Drummer with the group Duran Duran
Rooer Taylor
4a. Well known darts playerwho recently won the World Darts Championship /Author of the book
'Spycatcher'
Peter Wrisht
4b. German composer whose works include 'Hansel and Gretel'I Singer born in 1936 vuhose real
name is Arnold Dorsey
Enselbert Humperdinck
$pare. Former Sussex and England fast bowler 19S6-19731Former Channel4 News presenter
John $now / Jon $now



Round 5 - Music I Musiclans from Manchester

'tra. Which punk band had a 1978 hit with 'Ever Fallen in Love {With $omeqne You Shouldn't
Have)
The Buzzcocks
th, Name the ,60s band from Davyhulme who had a hit with 'l'm lnto Sornething Good', and
starred in the film 'Mrs. Brown, You've Got a Lovely Daughter'?
H efr.nqtl's, tler{niEi
2a. Name Oasis's debut album released in 1994 and included hits such as'Live Foreved,
'Supersonic', &'Cigarettes and Alcohol'?
Definitelv Maybe
ffiEagidS4tha[bum,releasedin2000,itstitteapparentlycomingfrommisreadingan
lsaac Newton quote on the edge af a f2 coin whilst drunk?
StandiFs, gF thp Qhqqlder .pf $ianE
3a. This band was formed by Allan Clarke and Graham Nash in Satford in 1962. They had
numerou$ hits including 'Carrie-Anne' & 'The Air That I Breathe'. Name them?
The Hollies
3b. This band was formed in $tockport by tour musicians inctuding Kevin Godley & Lol Crime.
They had hits with'Dreadlock Holiday'&'l'rn Not in Love'. Name them?
1Occ
4a. Name the legendary guitarist who formed The Smiths with Morrissey in 1982?
Johnnv llllarr
4b. Name the frontman of Joy Division who tragically took his own life in 1980?
lan Curtis

$pare. This Pemberton-born singer fronted Kajagoogoo and went on to have a solo hit with 'Never
Ending Story'. Name him?
Limahl

Round 6 - $ome Like lt Cold
Geographical features and places of the colder parts of the world.

{a. Which North American bay is the largest bay in the world?
Hudson Bav
{b. \A/irat is the name of Canada's highest mountain, situated in $outh-western Yukon?
Mount Logan
2a. What is the name for ground that remains at or below 0 degrees centigrade for two or rnore
years?
Permafrost
2b. \A/hat is the name for treeless level, or rolling land found north of the Arctic Circle, or above the
timberline of high mountains?
Tundra
ga. What is the name of the Norwegian archipelago in the Arctic Ocean, its largest island being
Spitsbergen?
Svalbard
3b. What is the name for a steep-sided sea inlet created by glaciation?
Fiord
4a. Name the Asian mountain range with peaks rising to 25,000 fi / 7,6S0 m, situated largely in
Tajikistan, and known as 'The roof of the world'?
Parnir, [4gg $tains {Pami,rsl
4b. \ lhich $iberian lake ie the world's largest freshwater lake by volume?
Lake F?iltal
$p*re.lNhich Antarctic island did $hackleton and crews land on followlng the loss of HMS
Endurance?
Eleohant lsland



Round 7 * I'm $till $tanding!

At the time of writing these famous nonagenarian$ were uprlght and breathing. This round has
three $paies....just in case!* Full names required.

1a. President of Argentina , 1974-76, now aged 91
lsabel Peron
ifFffi, of The Philippines, 1965-'1986, now aged 92, had a thing about shoes!
lrnelda Marcos
2a. ltalian actress and photographer, now 94, who was once an international sex*symbol and was
known as'the most beautifulwoman in the world'.
Sina Lpilqldgilla
trb, English stage, film & TV actress from Birkenhead, n6w aged 93. May be best remembered as
Hyacinth Bucket?

Pgtriciq Routledqg
3a. American music composer, songwriter and singer, now aged g3 who wrote hits songs such as
'Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head', 'Three Wheels On My Wagon', &'Alfie'.
Burt Bacharach
3b. English jau singer aged 94, with a vast vocat range, known for 'scat singing', widow of iazz
saxophonist Johnny Dankworth
Cleo Laine
4affiU.s Fresident 1977-1981 and peanut fanner from Plains, Georgia, Row aged 97
Jimmv Carter
+U. foimei U.S Secretary of State during the President Nixon Watergate scandal of 1974, now
aged 98
Henrv Kissinser
Spare {. Now aged 94, this Pope resigned in 2013. Tha first to do so since 1294
Pqpe Bene4igt XV!; frame flp4 qurlber refluired herF
Spare 2. American actor and singer aged 94, best known for the song 'lsland ln the Sun' He is
also credited for discovering Nana Mouskourl.
Harry Belatonle
ffiandsingeragedg6.sheisbestknownforstarringinthe1971Disneyfilm
Bedknobs and Broomsticks'. $he also starred in the 1980s TV'Murder She Wrote'.

Round I - General
Angela Lansburv

ta. Of the six countiee of Northem lreland, 5 have shores on Lough Neagh. Name the on'e that
doesn't? -
Fermanagh
lbt AtlE1 Aibs in length, what is the longest river in lreland?
River Shannon
2a. What ie the Roman name for York?
Eboracum
2b. ltfhat is the Roman nams for Chester?
Deva
3a. \ffho is blues musician Chester Burnett befier known as?
Howlin'llUolf
3h. Woodworker Robert Thompson is alss known as who?
(The) Mquseman
4a. What television game sl"row has been preeented by both Robert Robinson and Fiona Bruce?
Gall Mv Bluff
4b" \Afllat tetevision game show has baen presented by both tsob Monkhouse and Les Dennis?
Farnilv Fortunes
$pare. ln which country is the ancient *ity of Petra?
Jordan
$pare. Capital Pierre, location of Mount Rushmore, name the U.$ *tate?
South Dakota


